
SENATE .... No. 311.

Senate, May 24, 1889.

The Joint Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was
referred the Order relative to printing laws and resolves of
the General Court passed from the adoption of the Consti-
tution to the year 1839, with the addresses and messages of
the Governors, the civil lists, and such other matters as are
usually published in the annual Blue Books, properly edited
and annotated, and with complete indexes thereof; also the
expediency of compiling and publishing an index to the pub-
lic acts and resolves from 1780 to 1860, report the accom-
panying Resolve.

For the Committee,

HENRY H. SPRAGUE

Senate, May 27, 1889.

The Committee on the Treasury, to whom was committed

the Senate Resolve providing for the publication of the early
acts and resolves of the General Court, report that the same

ought to pass.
For the Committee,

JAMES D. PIKE.

€ommonmcaltl| of illnssacljusctts.



2 [May,RESOLVE.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine.

RESOLVE

Providing for the Publication of the Early Acts and Resolves
of the General Court.

1 Resolved, That the secretary of the Commonwealth
2 shall cause to be collated, indexed and published, in a
3 style similar to that in which the blue books, so called,
4 are now published, all the acts and resolves of the Gen-
-5 eral Court from the adoption of the Constitution to the
6 year eighteen hundred and six, together with such por-
-7 tion of the acts and resolves of that year as he may find
8 necessary in order to make such publication complete to
9 the time when full publication of the acts and resolves

10 have already been made ; and that in the numbering of
11 the said acts and resolves the numbering hitherto adopted
12 shall be followed so far as practicable.
13 Resolved, That the number of copies so to be printed
14 shall be one thousand, and that the said copies shall be
15 distributed as follows: one hundred copies for the use of
16 the various state offices and committee rooms, and for
17 the two houses of the legislature ; one copy to each of the
18 judges of the supreme judicial and superior courts and
19 each judge of probate and insolvency ; six copies for the
20 state library; one copy to each city and town in the
21 Commonwealth, to be placed in the city or town library,
22 when such library exists therein ; oue copy to each public
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23 and incorporated library in the Commonwealth, other
24 than a city or town library ; one copy to each registry of
25 deeds ; one copy to the clerk of the courts in each county ;

26 fifty copies to be retained in the office of the secretary of
27 the Commonwealth; and the remaining copies to he dis-
-28 posed of by the secretary of the Commonwealth to indi-
-29 vidnal purchasers at cost, the money received therefor to
30 he paid into the treasury of the Commonwealth ; provided,
31 that no copies shall be sold for the purposes of re-sale.
32 The secretary shall cause to he attached to the inside of
33 the cover of each copy delivered by him to any such public
34 officer a paper stating that such copy is for the use of his
35 office, and is to be transmitted by the present incumbent,
36 at the expiration of his term of office, to his successor in
37 such office.




